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COMPANY
LIMITEDD Continued From Page 9.

H. H. PUDGE R, President; J. WOOD, Manager.on March 10. The stock includes 
Clydesdales^ Durham cattle and Cots- 
wold sheep.

March 4having paid too iuujii lot ittcir cattle m 
the eouo'try.

On account of the light run there was a 
fairly active market lor uutcheiV cattle at 
last wreck's prices, as will be seen by the 
many sales wc have giveiii below.

l'cw feeders or stociters were offered and 
prices were uncuauged. fciovk calves, 
weighing iron» .'J50 to 400 lbs. each, arc in 
t>(od demand and sell at fair prices. One 
lot of 45 stock valves, weighing .*$80 lbs., 
were sold by Whaley & Mcuouald at $3.35 
per cwt.

Only a very few milch vows were offered 
and prices tor tbe.-c, vonsiderUig quality, 
were unchanged.

Veal calves were in good demand a<t uu- 
cbangtkl quotations.

The run of sheep and iambs 
Inge; all yt good quality wore readily 
bougiht up at unchanged prices.

The run of hogs was light. iud prices ad
vanced 10c por caw!., scdects selling at j 
$6.10 and lights and fats at <5.So per cw t. |

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heave 
shippers are worth $4.40 to $4.GO, common 
light exporrer». $4.15 to $4.30.

Export bulls—Choice heavy export bulls j 
sold at $4; light export bulls, $3.50.

Butchers’ Cat tie—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality to b°<f 
exporters. 1075. to 1150 lbs each, are worth 
$4.25 to $4.40; loads of medium butchers’ i 
$3.65 to $3.85: loads of good butchers' sold | 
at $4 to $4.J?>: common butchers'. $3.25 to 
$3.50: rougllf $3: canners, at $2.60 to $2.00.

Feeders—Feeders» 1000 to 1100 lbs each, 
are worth $4, and light feeders, 800 to i 
900 lbs each. $3.75 per cwt.

Stockers-r-Stockcrs, . 500 to 700 lbs. each, j 
of . good quality. . are worth $3 to $3.25 : 
per cwt,; off colors and poor quality of the 
same weight, are worth $2. «5 to $3 per 
cwt

J. M. Pearen Has Been Appointed 
Postmaster at Weston. Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.North Toronto.

Councillor H.Ruthven is planning the 
erection of a preserve factory on hie 
property on Kensington-avenue, Eglln- 
ton.

-S' Spring Overcoats.
'tyOU’LL be in the midst of spring before you know 
M it this year. Weather-wiseacres say that thef 

season will change quick
ly thi# time; there won’t 
be the abnormal amount 
of painful suspense we’ve 
experienced on so many 
former occasions. In 
any event a spring over- . 
coat will be one of the j 
things you must provide 
yourself with,and natural- . 
ly the Men’s Store is the 
place to look for the best 
at moderate prices.

Men’s Fine Oxford Grey 
Cheviot and Light Fawn Whip
cord Overcoats, good serviceable 
weight for early spring wear, 
made in the popular three-quar
ter box-back style, neat self 
collar with good linings end 
trimmings, sizes 34-44, -i rj 
special Thursday........  / • U

Men’s Fashionable Raglanette Raincoats, consisting oj 
cloths and worsteds, plain Oxford grey and light and dark grey, neat 
pinhead and stripe effect, made with full long box-bacl: style, vertical 
pockets and cuffs and fine farmers’ satin linings, sizes 35-44, ift nn 
on sale Thursday................... ................................... ................ IZ.UU
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TENT AS AN ISOLATION HOSPITAL.
Rev. T. W. Powell Is on a visit lo 

his father, who is lying seriously iff 
at his home at Kincardine.

Reeve Sylvester is still confined to 
his home at Deer Park, but was re
ported yesterday to be feeling some
what improved in health.

The regular meeting of the Town 
Council was held last night. Mayor 
Fisher performing his usual duties. 
This Council has the record of be
ing extremely frugal, and it was only 
after considerable pressure that the 
members consented to consider an In
crease of the officials’ salaries. The 
bylaws were introduced by Councillor 
A. J. Brown and passed, granting the 
clerk an increase of $50, the com
missioner $50 and the caretaker $25 a 
year. Councillor Armstrong enquired 
if anything could be done to Instal a 
private telephone service in the town, 
and the Mayor stated that the Finance 
Committee had the question under con
sideration, and would report at a later 
meeting. The engineer’s report for 
the month of February showed 070.000 
gallons of water pumped at a cost of 
about six cents a thousand gallons. 
The electric lights for the month cost 
$64.80. A. W. Arnot wrote, asking 
the laying of a water main on Kalliol- 
street on the Initiative, but the Coun
cil thought a petition should accom
pany the application before any action 
in the matter was taken. Tenders for 
the town printing were awarded The 
Leader and Recorder Printing Co., and 
for assessment rolls to Warwick Bros. 
By resolution the Mayor and Council
lors Brown and Mus ton were appoint
ed a committee to purchase a lot on 
Davisville for fire hall purposes.

The complaint of John Porter of the 
partial closing of a lane at Bedford 
Park was referred for report to Coun
cillors Armstrong and E. D. Brown. 
Councillor H. J. Brown urged the 
Council to endeavor to secure, if pos
sible. a more improved service from 
the Metropolitan Railway, with more 
accommodation at special hours, and 
the Mayor was asked to interview the 
president of the road with this end in 
view.

Civil Engineer Abrey Awarded Im
portent Survey Contract by 

Dominion Government.

March 3.—TheToronto Junction,
Local Board of Health met this morn
ing, with W. J. Irwin presiding. The 
Medical Health Officer was instructed 
to purchase a tent and make It suffi
ciently comfortable for an isolation 
hospital. It will be equipped with all 
necessary conveniences- A circular 
notice, embodying extracts from the 
Provincial Board of Health's revised 
rules, for checking the spread of con 
tagious and infectious diseases, is to 
be prepared, and after being submitted 
to the board will be printed for distri
bution.
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i Next fail we predicts, 
f that, you’ll pay thirty £ 
t per cent, more than !
} the regular price to- J 
£ day for your fur gar- t 
t ments. Our prices, j 
t because of our attempt f 
f to lower our stock, is J 

twenty percent, lower /
, than regular.
< Buy to-day and save /
J money. ?

Alaska Sea/ \ 
t Jackets \
t in new designs, best / 

finish, best linings /

150.00 to 250.00 \ 
Persian Lamb\

? Jackets .
Jt We have a splendid ^
> assortment in plain j
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J. M. Pearen, whose resignation as 

License Inspector for West York was 
accepted by the Provincial Secretary 
yesterday, has been appointed post
master of Weston, to succeed the late 
Rebecca Johnston- Mr. Pearen has re
ceived official notification of his ap
pointment, which is worth about $600 a 
year-

C- B. Abrey, C.E., has been awarded 
the contract from the Dominion govern
ment for surveying twelve townships 
near Saskatoon. He leaves in two 
weeks with a gang of fifty men.

The congregation of Victoria Presby
terian Church welcomed their new pas
tor, Rev. George C- Pidgeon, and his 
wife in the basement of the church this 
evening. The choir and others helped 
to make the evening sociable and pleas
ant. Rev. Mr. Du Verne t, Rev. N. S. 
Magee, Rev. Mr. McCully and other 
resident ministers contributed words of 
welcome.

West York will have two new mem
bers on the License Commission Board 
this year. They are Archibald Gil- 

• christ of Elizabeth-street, and J. K- 
McEwen, Weston.

Both electric light circuits were in 
operation to-night, and the town, which 
has been in partial darkness during the 
break up of the Humber, was well 
lighted again.

Rev. J. M- Simpson addressed the 
Brotherhood of St. Paul and Annesley 
Guild on "God's Nation” last night. 
This lecture was a synopsis of his book 
of the same name, xvhlch is full qf 
patriotic sentiment and prophecy and 
seeks to establish the fact of the Brit
ish nation as the highest expression in 
history of the unfulfilled life of the 
Hebrew nation.

Miss Jennie Hill, piano virtuoso, 
assistew by D. Linden, baritone; 
Mary Watson, contralto, and Mas
ter Harvey Gahan, violinist, will 
give a concert in the College of Music 
Hall on Friday evening.

A. F- Webster, D-D.G.M., paid an 
official visit to Stanley Lodge. A., F. 
& A. M., to-night. There were many 
visiting brethren present, among them 
being R. J. Gibson, W-M„ officers and 
members of York Lodge, Eglinton, and 
W. Wilby, W .M., officers and members 
of Humber Lodge, Weston.

if; firifMilch Vows—Milch cows and springers 
an; worth $30 to $50 each.

Calves-Calves sold at $3 to $10 each 
or from $4%5Q to $6 ne 

Yearling Lambs—Lai 
$5.60.

Sheep—Prices, $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt. for 
ew^s, and bucks at $2.50 to $3.25 

Hogs-Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs nor more than 200 lbs each, 
off care, sold at $8.10 per cwt.: lights/ and 
fats at $5.85; sows, $4.5o to $5 Per cwt., and 
stags $3 per cwt. %

William Levack

’if
!h

~i‘i-
; r cwt.

mbs sold at $4.50 to rr//|
/,

* and trimmed designs /

>, 75.00 to 125.00 j covert

5 was the heaviest buyer 
of fat cattle, having bought 275 butch cm' 
aud exporters. Mr. Levack paid the fol
lowing prices: Exporters at $4.25 to $4.50: 
mixed loads of fair to medium butchers' 
at $3.60 to $3.90; mixxl loads of butchers' 
and exporters a,t $4 to $4.25: picked lota of 
choice butchers’, 1025 to 1075 lbs. each, of 
straight heifers and steers, at $4 (<► $4.25 
I^er cwt. : com non to rough but '•hers*, $2.75 
to $3.25 per cwt.

R. Hunter bought 14 butchers* rattle. 
1080 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt. ; 8 butcher»', 
1050 each, at $4.10 per cwt.

AY. J. Neely bought one load butchers' 
cattle. 980 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt. : one 
load butchers’, 1010 lbs. eazh, at $4.15: and 
50 common butchers’ cows at $3 to $3.00 
per cwt.

^ R- J- Collins bought. 21 butchers’ at $3.85 
Per cwt.; 10 butchers’ 1000 lbs. each, at

..... . ■■ $3.00 per cwt.
Frank Thomas bought. 150 lambs for the 

It you want to borrow Harris Abattoir Co. at $5 to $5.50 per 
money on household goods cwt.; 75 sheep nt $4 to $4.25 per cwt.; and 
pianos, organs, horses and 7 calves at $8.50 each.
WABonh, can and see us. W„ Wm McClelland hougiit 7 expertcra, 1.100 

Tn Trni,a«ina?,'5,e -y^J*S5-am',Unt " it $4.00 por cwt.: 3 .Xpert co,v*.I U IctSr’torfl Men«ycaS/S ?3°2 lbs- ^ W per cwt.: an 1 onepaFdVfull at anj *L,. or i! ^ *“tdber*' ««•*■ 1<)60 "»• each.at $1 SO
menu wTa'it'b^owir. Tvo ^ soId * b”toh,7’', heifers and 2
have an entirely new plan of c ." !’S> 1,IS- earfl' at Per cwt.
lending. Call and get our , *v. R°wn^rce bought one loud cows and
terms. Phone—Main 4233. WW* to $3.30 per cwt., averaging

1100 lbs. each.
M. B. AVI I Ilia me. Bowmunvllle. sold to 

Richard Vouan of Piet on 23 bu tellers' cat
tle. 1135 lb€T. each, at $4.26 per cwt.

J. A. White, Brougham, sold 4 hcüf'»n=, 
î’-OO lbs. each, eta $3.08 per cwt.; one row,

:rchaKtnra"S‘d0en,,tHenatrnet1,- Oxlfatl0na ^«V3»fÆ per'^ewt., 20 Lillis
are also used with artistic results. A at »3.no per cwt.: 20 sheep at #4 per cwt :
characteristic of the new wovement JS0 at *6.17, per cwt.. to Wight & Co.
is Its diversity. It is based on prin- Dunn Bros, bought 12 export enttlc, Î.330 
Ciplea of novelty and freshness and ! ’?; “SS? pvr .1'^: nn<l 8
the study of nature tt,r.s’ ,’tr,‘ each, at *4.6fi per cwt.

At ta U.,. - , , Crawford *fc Hunnisett bought one loadAt the head of the movement stands batchers'. 025 lb» each, at $3.70 per cwt.:
Rene Langue, the Parisian, who has ane one lead butchers’, 1150 lbs. each at
made himself justly famous by the in- W-83 por cwt.
finite fancy, originality and the perfec- We8- Du tin bought 420 Iambs at $5.50 por 
tion of his work. It is a hopeful sign SJÎ2 la<> *bc«p at «4.1214 and 20 calves at 
that In matiy of the technical schools „ . , ,
students are takinw tewelrv de Zoagmnn & bolt bought 40 mixed bllt-I ” ar t Kmg up Je"elrY ue- chci^ cattle. 800 to 1130 lbs. each, at $1.50
signing. to »4.20 per cwt.; 10 stockers, S00-bs. each,

In the list et feminine ornaments, at *.'1.40 per cwt. 
buckles, brooches and pendants parti- B. J. Stevens A Co. sold 21 butchers' cat- 
cularly commend themselves to the ,lle; l067, lbs. each, at 

women designer. Watch cases, which have !•'u!l''Î!.trsVi.Itf2,Jhs' *t,S ,,rr <-wt.:
omcn been quite neglected, are also begin- r nc h um ' ^ I21'7-"'t':

success nlng to attract attention. one butchers htlfei, 1350 /bs., at -54.7o per
seems to he no Women who have taken up this art w’. H. Dean houglrt one load exporters, 

reason why it should not be more wide- frequently make a specialty of certain 1240 lbs. each, at *4.20 per cwt.; and one
ly taken up. It Is a craft to which a articles or materials—one makes a sue- load exporter*, 1200 lbs. cat'll, at *4.40 per
woman's light and dainty manipula- cess with enamelled buckles and c".t- . , . ,
tlon is particularly adapted. brooches, another with silver hatpins ,,V<<!1ge Ro,w rec bought .or Harris Abat-
theeicweleyr the tprœent renaiSSanee ln S?d c07Tlbs' . Se^eral hav^ rontlned “h, at' *4°20 pertwc! S but7bcl-s' 11W
the jewelers art seems to have come themselves to figure work or floral n,„. Ca<-h. ;it $4.35; « buh-liere' 1170 lbs
to stay. It has spread from France to forms and others imitated to some ex- each, at $4.45 pr»r cwt. : and 2 loads butrli- 
England, Austria, Germany, Denmark tent Japanese, Oriental or Egyptian ere’ heifers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.: 
and Belgium. It recogtnizes the art of designs. It is worthy of note that the jjd 40 founnuon butchers' cows at $3.20 to 
the metal worker as an important fae- demand for this new artistic jewelry per cwt.
tor and quite independently of costly I fomes as much from the wealthy 12R;’ lb* eaidT ^*4 80* and* 8 *butlScjs:
stones. It considers beauty of form classes as from those poesessed of more cattle, mo llw. en<h, at *4 30 per c“q ' 
and, color, rather than display of cost- moderate means. Beal & Moue sold 7 exporter*. 1250 lbs.
I mess of material. ■ 1 each, at $4.40 per owl.: and one heifer,

One of its results has been the ad op- Inspector Hughes is Hcnd. M**-» »t $4.46; and 3 common, cows at
prodi?ce 'harmonious*1 and>Uplctur^sque On., lire stock
effects These land thorr,==i,,L= j-, yesterday afternoon to complete the rc- salesmen, sold: 7 butchers', :>50 Ills. each.
to decorative effect, as on account of *"*. ^ard'. r" [*’: <«hf n fTp^i^t «bmrtm-s'.'SIIÏ! Z.
their small expense they may be cut clml fo ,hp h.vl«w bating with school In- ,.,,eh. at *1.(10 pm- ,-vt.: 3 butchers'. 1000
to suit the artist's design, whereas sportion, J. I,. Hughes is styled Superlnten- lbs. each, at *3 per cwt.: 6 liutcliers'. 1100
With expensive precious stones the de- «lent of Public Scb.«.|* for tlic Citv of To- lhH- pa,,h’ $3-4° tier cwt.: 2 butchers', ‘.HO 
signer must accommodate his fane to rnnto. and W.. K. Chapman his assistant. |I|S-, en, h'f *4.25: 2 butcher*’. 800 lb*, 
the stone as it is. Onyx, agate, mala- Mr- Hughw Is thus made bead of the In- hut cher s' 1 loo |hs. each,
chlte <,nrl other etnnœ nr t sjvectoral department. * flt *3-3*>: •*« but<«hei-s . 1100 lbs. each, atsmm value are rxnrt^W^rt s The bylaws will hardly be printed and $4.25: 8 butchers'. 1000 lbs. each, at *3.50
small vame are exquisitely carved and ready for the board meeting on Thursday Per cwt.
give fine color effects. evening. AVhalcv & MToDon-iId. Cf>mm-is«lon cnleR-

Tho designer now studies to recon- —___________________ men, so-ld: 20 exporters. 1270 lbs. «nch. nt
cile the idea with the material, as did __ * „„ , , $4.80; 59 exporters. 1230 lh^. each,
the ancients who carved their infernal P e”,a<lon nt Maw.ey-Hn.rrl». 21 butchers'. 107<J lb*, each, y *3.fiO: 21
deities in black stones. The Grecians MaDy of ,ho «^«oclatcs of Mr. Fred Car- ''"<«*«• • ««" IhA each a_t ^.s>:J. b.,rrt;-
used the aquamarine for the engrav- »er an employe In the Massey-Harri* 070'Ih».'*each, at *4: 2 birteher c!lw* imo 
ing of marine gods and the amethyst together on Saturday last to lbs. ea.-h. at $8; 45 stock -aIves. 380 lbs.
for representing Bacchus, the god of ,lld rar^*«/ to their comrade, who is about cadi, at $3.35; 1 nfllcb «-my at $37.
the grape. ‘ \4' J» fi’oit farming in the Niagara .Trim White- of the Stratford Pork I’a«-k-

Thc nrt. of enamelling has experienc- , , }|, t, uV,f lho]r >[i - Ing ("ompanv was a visitor at the mmrkr-t.
ed a revival with that of Irwelrv T?v- »C/ufrlfmll,n thr factory presented John A. White, live stock dealer of 
tremelv beautiful Jm t-.v-A,â I* ni " a sr',,^ei*. 11 pulper -9nd a whee'- Brouighem. was on the market to-dav with
tremely beautiful effects are produced barrow for vse In his new sphere of labor. .-arlmd of stock. Mr. Whlt« was very

enthiis'lastice in reference to the people's 
fight In his port of the country against thh 
P.ell Telephone Cn„ and nraised The World 
for fighting the people's battles against 
monopolies.

THE . .

' W. & 0. Dineen Co, 1

»
Limited,

Cor. Vonge & Temperance / 
Streets, Toronto. 75c Black Sateen Shirts, 39c.

i J.
A NEATER Working Shirt you wouldn’t look for.

A practical shirt, too, for sateen doesn’t catch 
the dust and dirt like other shirting fabrics, and black 
is a good shade that way, too.
360 we will offer to-morrow as follows :

360 Men's Plain Black Sateen Shirts, made with collar attached, per
fectly fast black color, pearl buttons, best finish and workmanship, 
perfect fitting, large sized bodies, in full length, sizes 14 to 171-2, regu
lar price 60c to 75c, on sale extra special for . Thurs
day at

Here’s a special lot off

Aurora.
W. H. Major holds a, sale here to

day of some prime stock-

Luxurious Showroom of Big Store 
Centre of Attraction 

These Days.

County Sale Resdeter.
There will be offered for sale by 

public auction at lot 17, eon. 4,- Scar- 
boro. on Wednesday, March 
farm stock, implements, etc., the

MONEY ,39
Yonge-street Window.4, the

pro
perty of John Fleming. Sale 12 o'clock 
Lunch provided. Eight months' credit 
on Approved Joint notes. Mr. Flem
ing's stock 1s especially well selected, 
and affords an exceptional opportunity 
for the purchase of good stock. J. H. 
Prentice, auctioneer.

The New Hats for Men.
THE average man likes to pay from $2 to $2.50 for 
1 his hat, and that is the price we make a specialty

A PEEP INTO FASHION’S REALM

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.”

Room lO.Lawlor Building, a KingSt W

Make» Even Mere Men Admire he 
Style» for tlie Coming:

Season.

of in the Hat Department of the Men’s Store. Only 
our hats of that price have this advantage added to 
them—they are hats which smaller, exclusive or more 
extravagantly managed stores charge considerably more 
for. Drop in and see the new styles for this spring.

Men's Latest Styles In Extra Choice Quality American and Eng
lish Fur Felt Soft and Stiff Hats, medium or wide brims, colors
slate, grey or black, special, $2.50 and .................................................... ...........

Men’s and Boys' Hookdown Caps, in navy blue serge or
fancy tweeds, silk lined, special .........................................................................

Children’s Tam o’Shanters. soft crown shape. In navy or black 
serge or beaver cloth, or fine velyet, In navy, brown, black 
or cardinal, special................................. ................ ..................... ........................

WOMEN DESIGNING JEWELRY.
Xew Department of Imln.try for 

Thoee of Artistic Skill,In the spring the feminine fancy 
blithely turns to thoughts of millinery 
adornment, and already throngs of fair 
shoppers are

Time waw.not so very far back either, 
When the women of artistic talents who 
sought to earn her own living found 
no outlook beyond selling 
sional picture

to be seen crowding 
around the show windows wherein 
displayed the latest fashionable 
tions. And already, in the big store of 
the Robert Simpson Co., does it 
as tho all the elevators and all the 
stairways in the place lead 
millinery showroom of the establish
ment.

are
#1an occa-crea-

or giving lessons in 
painting. Now. the artistic sphere for 
woman

.25seem
has widened to Include 

many departments that there is almost 
an embarrassment of riches from which 
to make a choice.

FO
East Toronto, *

Some of the leading Conservatives 
of Ward «’> intend forming themselves 
into a Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion. They also are endeavoring to 
induce those living in wards 1, 2 and 4 
to do likewise.

Edward Osborne of townline York 
and Scarboro is getting signatures to a 
petition to the Township of York 
Council. Its purport is that the resi
dents strongly object to be taken into 
ihe town, as they wish toremam in 
the township.

A concert will be given on Friday 
evening next at the Emanuel Pres
byterian Church by the choir of Elm- 
street Methodist Church. They will 
be assisted by W. J. A. Carnahan, the 
well-known baritone, and other artists.

The passengers that get off the Scar
boro cars at the corner of Main-street 
are wondering whether the council 
will order the pile of debris from the 
late fire to be removed- The bricks are 
piled indiscriminately half way over 
the sidewalk, making it dangerous for 
pedestrians after dark.

As a freight train was going west 
about 3.30 p. m. yesterday, one of the 
brake bars of one of the cars fell down 
across the metals, causing five of the 
cars to leave the main line. The train 
had just left the York station an«1 
was going slowly, thus averting any 
serious <amage. The breakdown gang 
was soon at work and had the line 
clear in less than half an Hour.

50to the

Boys’ $2.50 Boots, 99c.
|MOW to give the boys a chance. We have offered 
1^ special things in footwear to every one but the 
boys, a$$d here’s the boys’ turn now. We clean up the 
balance of our 1.25 to 2.50 boys’ boots at 992 a pair to
morrow. Parents of boys and strapping young fellows 
who do their own buying should make a note of this 
item.

One of the latest to be taken 
women

Just now, the millinery department of 
the big store is in its

up by
is the designing of artistic jew

elry- In England, particularly, 
have been meeting with much 
in this line, and there

*3.7U per cwt.: 12gayest attire, 
it is claimed, and nobody will have 
the temerity to deny it, that the 
ious showroom Is unexcelled 
continent lor appearance and comfort. 
Certain it is,that the sight of the 
moth show cases in which the 
alluring of Dame Fashion's styles are 
displayed to the best advantage, 
the liberal and elegant display of the 
prettiest and most attractive of an 
manner of ladies’ headwear, together 
with the complete assortment ot the 
component parts in the production of 
a finished "dream of delight," are suf
ficient to arouse admiration 
the mind of Mere Man.

It is impossible to do justice in print 
to the glories of the exquisite display 
that is made. In all the fashions, 
Simpson's offer a wide variety of 
choice to all. While those who make 
the styles have evolved many a be
witching design, it is noticeable that 
the hats of this season continue flat 
in shape, alt ho rather larger in size, 
and extending far out over-the fore
head. While ribbons enter largely into 
the trimming, with soft taffetas, satins 
and moires most ffivored, yet muon 
tulle and shaded chiffons, quantities 
of tlie heavy laces, seriuin pendants, 
long, handsome 
abundance of fruit, flowers and foliage 
are also found. This year the fruit 
trimming has outdistanced flowers in 
popularity. All sorts of berries 
and small fruits, and even apples, have 
their place in this mode of embellish
ment. Trailing foliage is also another 
pn'tty effect.

Simpson’s also direct attention to 
their beautiful display of children's 
hats, in which some especially entranc
ing designs are shown, as well as in 
babies’ and misses’ monnets. In poke 
shapes, a difference is noted in that 
they are not tied, but have long flow
ing streamers, in many displays, the 
morning outfit for children is overlook
ed. hut not so here, where exquisite 
styles are shown.

The spacious showrooms are bright
ened and beautified by the decorations 
of- cleverly contrived imitations of 
morning glories and maple leaves en
twined around the pillars, and a num
ber of large palms. Altho the season 
has barely commenced, thousands of 
ladies have already visited the depart
ment and gone away enraptured.

spac- 
on the

mam-
most

and

The balance of lines from our regular stock of Boys’ and. Youths’ 
Boots we will place on sale Thursday at about one-third of their 
regular price. In the lot there Is dongola, enameled box calf and fine 
buff leathers, but the sizes are broken, having only 111-2, 12, 121-2, 
13. 1, 4 and 5 left, regular prices from $1.50 to $2.50 per pair,
Thursday special ....................................................................................................... .99even in

See Window Display.

Men’s $2.25 Umbrellas, $1.35.
E TMBRELLA season pretty soon now. The annual 
v spring nreak-up is not far south, and it’s coming 
this way. Better be ready with your umbrella when 
you have such a chance as this for to-morrow.

130 only Men's 25-inch and Women’s 23-inch Umbrellas, all with 
close rolling taffeta silk covers and most of them with silk covers and 
have up-to-date handles, in natural wood, horn, Dresden and 
fancy, regular $2 and $2.25 each. Thursday........................................

at $4.56:Newton brook.
Joseph H. Smith, an old time 1.35. resi

dent of this place, and Thornhill, lied 
at his late residence,5 St. Joseph-streef, 
Toronto, yesterday. The funeral will 
take place Thursday at 2 p.rn. to stl 
John Cemetery, York Mills, where a 
short service will be held, 
ceased, with his wife, came to Can
ada from Lincolnshire, England, in 
1 SôS, and settled on Yonge-street.where 
ho has since resided. Mr. Smith leaves, 
besides his wife, a family of six sons 
and two daughters, and was pre de- 
ceaecd by a. seventh son some time ago. 
The deceased was a member of the 
Church of England, a Conservative in 
politics and highly respected by all 
who knew him.

ornaments an«l an

English Brussels at 75c. ft
The de-

A GOOD, PRACTICAL FLOOR COVER.

A MODERATE price never buys a better floor 
cover than an English Brussels. For 75c a yard 

in this store you can buy an English Brussels Carpet 
that for appearance, wear and general satisfaction af
fords you practically all that you cairxexpect a carpet to 
do. It you have bought Brussels in other stores you 
will be the more surprised when you see the quality of 
ours at 75c,

1162 y a rdf English Brussels Carpet, with 5-8 borders and 3 4 stairs 
to match, beautiful combination colorings, a carpet that will give "good , ' 
satisfaction, suitable for any room or hall, a largo range of combina
tion colorings, these carpets will be on sale Thursday mom.

'ing at...................................................................... .................................. .........................

A Home 
Beverage

Something pleasant for the children, 
something tasty to offer a caller, some
thing refreshing for yourself, unfermented

CATTLE MARKETS. -

Cntilee Steeply—Prices Sternly at Buf
falo, With Good Demand,

New York, MlarHh 3.—Beeves -Receipts. 
382: mainly consigned <Jlr>vt ; no sale* n- 
portf'd: report#h1 exports for to dnv. 4$0 
hooves. 4800 qnnrtors of hpof. fa Ives—Rc 
ceiptf*. 2f>l: quiet; voaIs ruled quiet ami 
steady: v« a Is. $4.50 to $0. Sheep and Inmhs 
—Rooelpfs, 644: sheep fir n : latnhs stoadv; 
fchrep sold at $3.75 to $5.62%: a few for ex
port at $5.00: lambs at $«.20 to $7: dross^l 
mutton. 7Vjo to tV per lb; dressed Iamb*. 
Pe to 12o. Hojjs—Reoejpts. 4227: *feadv: 
sift'1 hogs Fold at $7.35 to .$7.40; state niés 
,i $7.35.

Thornhill.
J. Shearn is seeking the owner of n 

gold watch which he found at the rink 
after the last carnival.

Rev. F. C. Keane has boon Invited 
to, and has consented to accept, a 
charge at Barrie-

At a special meeting of the A.O-U.W. 
Lodge, four new members were initi
ated.

John Francis has had plan? préparai 
for the remodelling of the old Shuter 
residence and store.

A Measuring (Social, in aid of the 
Methodist CTioir Fund, will take place 
at the residence- of W- H. Clubine on 
the 13th inst. ,

McLaughlin’s Grape Juice 75 p

HEAVY UNION ART SQUARES $4.75.
27 Heavy Union Art Squares, closely woven into new and pretty 

patterns, with bright, serviceable colors, a, good wearing rug, 
with two sides, size 3x3 1-2 yards, to sell at....................................... 4.75To I »e Word Norwich.

Norwich, March 3—Norwich has the 
right to use the uame of the town 
in the new industry. The citizens have 
organized a. broom and brush company, 
tv. - he known as the Norwich Broom 
«I'd Brush Company, with a capital of 
$40.000. to take the place of Thomas 
Bros., who removed-to St- Thomas.

No Sediment Ea*t Buffalo Live Stock,
Hast Buffalo. March 8.—Cattle-Receipts. 

650 head: good dMmud: steady. Wait- 
ïÿfëi Receipts. 125 head: steady: tops, $8 to 
V¥à: «’otMimo to good. $4.50 to $7.75.

Ilogs-iReceipts. 8500 head: active, strong 
XÊÊh ~,c higher for good weights, others

Meady: heavy, $7.40 t* $7.55; nixed. $7.20 
to $7.40: Yorkers. $7 to $7.10: pigs, $6.75 to 
$6.80; rouclhs. $6.40 to $6.70: stags. $5.25 to 
$5 75. Sheep and lamb»—Receipts, 7160 
In-ad: steady: t°pJ3.in«bN,$7 to $7.15: culls to 
good. $4.50 to $6.90: yearlings. $5.50 to 
$6.25: owe?. $5.50 to $5.75: eboop, top mix
ed. $5.50 to $5.75: culls to good, $2.75 lo 
$5 40.

mi 75c Window Shades, 39c.
VOU would be surprised to find whv these shades 

™ are underpriced. They came to us at a discount 
because of the tiniest little pin holes or misplaced 
threads. Good curtain pole item in this section to
morrow also.

1224 Oil Opaque Window Shades, 3x6 ft., mounted on spring rollers 
and trimmed with lace or insertion, complete with tassel pull, colors 
cream, green- and terra cotta, regular 75c, Thursday, 
each ......................................

n
Unadulterated milk is what you 

want, and clean,—no sediment in 
bottom of bottle,— last drop 
good as the first. We can give it 
to you. ’Phone, North 2040.

Whitevale.
TV. R. Major holds a sale of thoro- 

bred stock on his farm at White vale j!

as

Score’s
New Spring Suitings

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. March 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 40«Y>: 

no Texan*: steady: good to prime steers, 
fc.lô to $5.75: poor to medium. *3.50 to 
S4.P0: -dockers and feeders, f-J.50 to *4 75- 
cows. $1.40 to $4.00: heifers. *2.Z5 to $4.75: 
canner*. $1.40 to $2: hulls, su to $4 "5- 
calves, $3.50 to $6.73: Texas-fed steers

.39
1000 Curtain Poles, 5 ft. long, complete with ends, rings, ft Q 

brackets and pins, regular price $1, Thursday, each .............................. a*
CITY DAIRY CO., Limited

■ Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada Heavy Gold Stippled Dinner Sets.Our new consignments comprise the most at
tractive range of English Worsteds and Scotch 
Tweeds ever imported into Canada—British 
Woolens that will satisfy those who want the 
best at a right price. Inspection invited.

. WS-S-Recelpts to-d.iy, 17.000; to-morrow. 
Jll.OflO: left over, 5500 steady : mixed ami 
butcher* *6.95 to «7.30: cml to choice 
hfov.v. $7.35 to $7.55: rough heavy, $7 in 

JMt. $6.60 to $7: bulk of sales.
Sheep—Receipts. 12.000: sheep and lambs 

sleiKlv to 10e higher: good to choice weth- 
ers^ SS to S5.S5: fair to choice mixed. $4 fr> 
$4.io: native Iambs. $4.75 to $7/25. 1

'
REGULAR $12, THURSDAY $7 95.

THE price will surprise you as greatly as the lovely 
■ blue and gold color harmony will charm you. For 

you never saw this style of decoration at less than $12 a 
set. When you see the ware you will realize what an 
unusual offer this odd lot of fifteen dinner sets Is.

M

J

R. SCORE & SON, OR. W. M. GBAHAH

DU^a^ofivomen ‘SMa11 V"“•
“ds&rsr

Office Heurs-* su* te Bp.*. Sua4*y, 1 te 3eua.

Late of lie
British Cattle Market.,

London. March 3.—Live 
13c to 13, «-aille sternly at

trolght 14,‘ to ,5V> P"r It.: dressed

Died From Hi. Injurie.
Kingston. March 3. Johu Rurten," Inlured 

in a hinting accident at Uanauoque last
Wfïêk. vUed t<* -dji.r.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
Burberry a Famous English Raincoat always in stock.

0f ► 15 English Porcelain Dinner Sets, handsome decorations, in rich
> flown blue color, scroll border and clusters of small flowers, and every
' piece finished with heavy gold stippled edges, all the large pieces with 
J heavy gold splash, gold bandies and traced covers, each set contains 
J the full dinner and tea service comfiination of 07 pieces, regu- 
1 lar value $12, Thursday .....................................................................................

1
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Men’s
Rain-
Coats
We’re showing to
day a special ship
ment of M e n’s 
Raincoats in Crav- 
enettes and fine 
tweed effects—do 
double duty, make 
dressy springover- 
coat and keep out 

' the rain at same 
time—our range of 
pricesgoes between 
10.00 and 22.00 ^ 
and we’re showing 
a very special line 
and a very special 
value at

I8.00

J. W. T. Fairweàther & Co, 
84-88 Yonob St.. 

Toronto.
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